Aluminum-deoxidation products in molten pure iron were investigated by a scanning electron microscopy. The results obtained are summarized as follows.
On the Mechanisms of Alumina Cluster Formation in Molten Iron* By Hiroshi 001,** Toshihiro SEKINE** and Goro KASAI ** Synopsis Aluminum-deoxidation products in molten pure iron were investigated by a scanning electron microscopy. The results obtained are summarized as follows.
(1) Well developed dendritic alumina inclusions were mainly observed in unstirred iron bath, and arms of those dendritic alumina tended to be cut off from the stems.
(2) D eoxidation productsfrom stirred bath mainly consisted of spherical alumina particles.
(3) The neck growth of alumina inclusions observed was succesifully explained by the introduction of the sintering theory of solid particles.
I. I n troduction
I t is well known that the deoxidation products by a luminum g row in groups, so-called alumina clusters, w hich remain in the oute r layer or the interior of steel ingot, and often cau si ng harmful d efects on stee l products. H ence, the form ation of a lumina clusters is regarded as one of the technical hindra nce to the produc tion of aluminum-killed steels.
The formation of clustered inclusions is the most remarkable in the case of deoxidation by AI. It has also b een reported that the cluster formation was observed during the d eoxidation b y Ti or Si.1) As for the normal deoxidation practi ce with Si and Mn , the clustered inclusions h as seldom been o bserved . The formation m ech an ism of clusters of deoxidation products is still as yet of a mu ch impor ta nt them e to improve the quality of AI-killed steels.
II. Survey of Former Works
On the distribution of clu tered inclusions in steel ingots, many p ap ers have been publish ed . For instance, Ki tagawa and Sat0 2 ) reported that, in an extremely low carbon a luminum -killed steel ingot, many clusters were found in the transient zone between th e chilled and columnar zon es, and were especia lly enriched in the boundary region of just under the heat-insula ting boa rd for hot-topping . Acco rding to the work by Nakagawa and Momose 3 ) on the d istributi on of clusters in a 3-ton m ediu m carbon steel ingot, the numbers of clusters in the zone of 0~50 mm d epth from ingot surface were several or ten times as many as those in the columna r zone. This tendency was much eminent in the ingot top, a nd a lso numerous large clusters we re found in the sedimentary cone in the ingot bottom . Morinaga a nd K itagawa 2 ) made it cl ear that th e constituent particles of the clusters included in the outer surface layer of the ingot were mostly a -alumina, a nd the amount of alumina silicate a nd H ercyn ite was li ttle. Nakagawa a nd Momose 3 ) observed that the a -a lumina particles composing the cluster in the ingot center were smaller than 8 f1. in dia .
On the oth er hand , Plokinger 4 ) and many other r esearchers h ave reported on the formation of a lumina clusters during the deoxidation by a luminum in stirred iron m elts of laborato ry scale. In a laboratory d eoxidizing exp erim ent, Plockinger indi cated th at a lumina particles of sma ller than 2 f1 in dia . were the constituents of th e clusters extracted in an acid solution. K awasaki a nd Okub0 5 ) re ported that the constituents of al umina cluster was d endritic a -alumina. As for the growth of alumin a clusters, Plockinger an d Straube 6 ) proposed a mecha nism; that is, a liquid ox id es phase (FeO-AI 2 0 3 system) would be form ed in the melt immediately a fter the addition of a luminum , on which the precipita tion of AI 2 0 3 occur and this process might resu lt in cluster formation .
Torssell a nd 0 lette 7 ) observed the morphological change of th e clusters by p olishing metallographi c sp ecim ens at various times in order to see the structure of clusters formed in the stirred iron melt. They proposed that the constituen t particles j oined to each othe r and the n eck of particles in contact might h ave grown to a n exten t.
R ecently, a three-di mension a l st ructure of a lumina clusters has been observed by R ege et al., 14) u sing a scanning electron microsco pe. H oweve r, these investigations do not a ny definite concl usion on the formation m echanism of alumina clusters in commercia l ingots.
III Experimental

Experimental Apparatus
The experiments on unstirrcd iron melts were perform ed in a Tamman furnace with a graphite h eating element provided with an atmosphere controlling d evi ce (see F ig. 1). The melting capacity was 130 g for th e crucible u sed , which was of high-purity a lumina, having dimensions of 25 mm dia . and 50 mm in depth. The base metal employed was electrolytic iron purified by vacuum melting.
For the experiments of stirred iron melts, a 20 kg capacity indu ction furnace was appll ied, (3 000 Hz 30 kYA ). The h eating coil was 145 mm ID a nd 260 mm depth after ramming with magnesia. The raw material iron was commercial grad e pure iro n, containing 0.03 % C, 0.0 1 % Si , 0.08 % Mn a nd O.OlO % S.
The exp erimental condi tions on stirred a nd unstirred irori melts a re shown in Table 1 .
Experimental Procedures
For the exp eriments of unstirred iron melt, a block of the base m etal was pre-charged in the crucible, which then was set in the furn ace. During heating and m elting of the sample purified argon was introdu ced into the furn ace at a rate of 3 l/min. The metal bath was then held constant at 1 600°C for 30 min. Then, an addition of 1 % AI in wt. was made slowly and quie tly using an a lumi num block hanged on the molten m e tal surface by an iron wire of 0.1 mm dia . After adding aluminum the bath was h eld for 30 min at 1 600°C, then switch ed-off followed by cooling in the furnace . 8 ---=-1 .. 3 The experiments on induction-stirred melts were conducted under a ir. The melt was h eld for 10 min at a prescribed temperature, and then 120 g of aluminum shots of commercia l grade, packed in a thin steel sheet of 0.3 mm a nd fixed on the tip of a steel rod , was immersed in th e m elt a nd the melt was stirred several times by the steel rod.
____
The samples from th e induction-stirred bath were taken at suitable inte rvals up to 3 min using quartz tubes of 12 mm ID. Holding 3 min after the addition of aluminum, the d eoxidi zed melts were then poured into mold s of top-wid e type. The as-cast ingots were sectioned in sm all blocks a nd prepared to various investigations.
Specimens taken from the melts a nd from the as-cast ingots we re prepared for m etall ographi c observations. After that, some of them were further treated by a 5% soluti o n of bromine in methanol, and they were subj ected to the scanning elec tron mi croscope.
Some specimens for Photos. I ) 6 and 7 were a lso treated by a hot solution of chloric acid and the extracted clusters were prepared for microscopic observation a nd X-ray diffractio n .
IV. Results
Inclusions Present in UnstilTed B ath
The alumina inclusion s obse rved III the unstirred bath were mainly of d endritic alumina, a nd alumina clusters or spherical alumina particles were in a small number. The dendritic alumina with various shapes can be morphologicall y classified into three types with The microscopic observation on the type A revealed that th e arms of the dendritic alumina had a tendency toward necking on their end and getting spheroidized by an apparent shrinkage on the tip. However, it was observed that the essential form o[ a lumina inclusions in the furnace-cooled ingot from an unstirred iron melt is dendritic. The difference o[ d endritic growth among the type A, B and C might be mainly attributed to a littl e difference in the weak natural convection in the bath .
Inclusions Formed in Induction-stirred Iron Nlelts
Optical and scann ing electron images of typical a lumin a clusters in the specimen taken 20 sec after adding aluminum a re shown in Photo . 2. In the opti cal image, la rge a lumina pa rticl es of ca. 20 f.l were observed, as shown in Photo. 2(a) but small er ones than 5 f.l were a lso coexisted with them. The scanning electron images indicated that there are two Transactions lSI], Vol. 15, 1975 ( 373 ) kinds of a lumina particles; the one was larger p a rticles of ca. 20 f.l in dia. adhered by many small spheri cal a lumina particles of about 0.5 to 2 f.l in dia. and the other was the colony composed o[ on ly small p a rticles of less 2 f.l in dia., as sh own in Photo. 2(b). The latter is clearly shown in Photo. 2(c), wh ere the magnification is higher and the particles, sizes of which were comparatively in a narrow range, join together with their neck growth.
The larger particles of about 20 f.l are predominant in the earlier stage of aluminum deoxidation, and through the course of deoxidation they decrease in numbers.
Photograph 2 (b ) shows that the section of the larger particles contain pores in themselves. Therefore, it seems that these larger ones have been formed by coagulation o[ dendriti c and spherical alumina particles.
Photograph 3 illustrates the size distribution of the particles form ed at I 550° to I 750°C. The particle size varied at I 550°C from 0.5 to 1.5 (.1, at 1 650°C from 1. 5 to 2.0 f.l and at 1 750°C from 2 to 3 f.l. That is, the particle di ameter increases with the rise of temperature.
Most of the a lumina particles in the specimens taken from the induction-st irred iron melts were sph erical. However, some of them were d endriti c: the typical ones of th e well-grown dendrite a re shown in Photos. 4(a) an d (b), a nd those not so much developed but with the a rms sphe roidi zed on tip are shown in Photo. 4(c).
Inclusions Found in As-cast Ingot from Stirred Iron Melt
Photographs 5(a) to (d) were represented the various images of clusters in the specimens section edoff from the surface layer of the top side of the as-cast ingot poured from induction-stirred melt. With lower magnification, the cluster seems like colonies of spongy substance (Photo. 5(b)). However, with higher magnifications, it becomes very clear that, as seen in Photos. 5(c) a nd (d ), the clusters have a three-dimensional stru cture, in which sphe ri cal a lumina particles j oin to each other a nd most of the constituents a re in a range from I to 2 f1 in dia . a nd a few particles of larger than 10 f1 are observed in the cluster. This co uld be p o inted out as a specific feature of the clusters form ed in the as-cas t ingot from st irred iron melt.
Size D istribution and Compositions of Constituent P articles
The dia m eters of the co nsti tu ent particles of c1ustcrs were m casured a nd umma ri zed in Table 2 using photo images of the scanning electron microscope. The ave rage diameter of the particles in the clusters increases with increasing the temperature of the melt in the specimens taken 20 sec after the a ddition of a luminum in stirred melt.
The size distribution of the con stitu ents of the clusters fou nd in the surface layer of the as-cast ingot poured from the stirred m elt is sh own in Fi g. 3. About 60 % in number of a ll constituents was within a range from I. I to 2.0 f1 in di a., a nd a ny particle large r than 5 f1 was no t o b erved. Those large pa rticles mi ght have been floated up from the bath during The clusters extracted from the specimens from bath unstirred a nd stirred iron melts were submitted to the determination of the component elements and crystal structure by X-ray microanalyser a nd X-ray diffraction. The res ults are given in Photos. 6 and 7. From the dendritic alumina from the unstirred bath, only aluminum and oxygen were detected by XMA, a nd correspondingly the X-ray diffraction pattern showed only th e peaks belonging to a -alumina, but not the peaks of ,a-a lumina and r-a lumina.
The component elements of the clusters from the stirred melt were main ly aluminum and oxygen , and a littl e amount of sulphur and manganese was present accord ing to the resu lts by XMA. The X-ray diffraction pattern was as same as that of the case for the unstirred bath; only a-alumin a was d etermined and none of other compou nds.
M easurement oj the Necks oj J oined Particles m
Cluster As shown in Photo. 3, the surface of the neck of two spherical particles joined each oth er and any clear boundary was not observed . The shape of the neck is simi lar to hyperboloid. A relationship was observed between the equivalent radii and the centerto-center distance (d) of two particles in contact. The distance d is smaller than the sum of the equivalent radii con cerened (d < r1 + 1"2) for any pairs of the particles in contact. This phenomenon indicates that an apparent volume shrinkage and sintering has taken p lace at the n eck of the two particles.
Therefore, it was considered that sintering theory could be employed to an interpretation on the mech- anism of cluster form ation. Con sequently the a uthors measured the equivalent radii (r) and the neck diameter (x) of the joined pairs of alumina particles in the cluster.
The ratio x/r varies generally with particle ra dius, sintering temperature and time.
In fact, for a value of x there can be two values of rad ii , r 1 and r 2 , because the sizes of the particles in contact are not always same . However, according to a sintering theory, the n eck growth rate d e pends strongly on the larger sphere, so that the parameter x/r was calculated with the radius of the larger sphere in the followings.
The results of xlr and r measured on specim ens taken 20 sec a fter add ing aluminum in the inductionstirred iron m elt are given in Fig. 4 . H ere it can be recogn ized th a t the smaller the particle size the la rger the ra tio of x/r. In Table 3 , the results of statistical a nalysis bctween log (x/r) and log (2r ) were summarized. The correlation was highly confident with a significant level of 0.1 % regarding the coefficients of corelation. where A(T) is a fun ction of temperature, including the term of diffusion or viscosity coefficient, or rate of evaporation and t is the time during sin tering.
Theoretical calculation based on the expression (I) according the different mechanisms yields different combin ations of pairs of integral numbers to the exponents m and n, and thus the gradients (slope) of regression between log(x/r) and log (2r) can be then obtained. Table 4 shows the combi nations of the exponents and the values of the gradients, correspond- It is recognized that at the intial stage of sintering the rate process is volume diffusion , whereas one must takc in to account the effec t of surface diffusion for the sintering rate of smaller particles of severa l tens mi cro ns in dia., because of their com parativel y large spec ific surface. 8 ,9) From the res ults given 111 F ig. 4 and Tabl e 3, the a uthers ob ta ined a value of -0.6 11 for th e gradient of the regress ion a nalysis , a nd this value is almost . . ...
..
coincid es a theoretical gradient of volume diffusion process.
Thus, the a uthors d ecided to interpret the sintering mechanism by volume diffusion process, because the difficulty of estimating the effect of surface diffusion . Then , the rate of n eck growth by volume diffusion process is d e cribed as follows. Dvt ............ ...... .. .. .. (3) where x is the radius of n eck (cm), r is the radius of sphere (cm), a is the surface te nsion (erg/cm 2 ), D v is the apparent diffusion coefficient (cm 2/sec), R i the gas constant (erg/mol deg), T is the absolute temp erature, V is the molecular volume of a lumin a (cm 3 mol) and Kl is a numerical constant in a range from 10 to 100 depending upon the geometrical form of the n ecking part.
Kingery and Berg 11 ) h a d theoretically estim ated the rates of various sintering m echanisms as shown in Tabl e 4. According to their work two models for volume diffusion process were pro posed. One is, as shown in the M od el A in Fig. 5 , th at the surface of spheres, namely a grain bounda ry, acts as vacancy sink. The concentratio n of vacancy at the small radius of curvature D v (c m 2 /sec) (5 .2 ±3. 0) x [10] [11] [12] ( 1.4 ±0.9) x 10-11 (2 .1 ± 0 .8) x [10] [11] ( 1.1 ± 0.9) x 10-10
Transactions ISIJ, Vol. 15, 1975 ( 377 ) is greater than in bulk a nd th e diffusion path of the vacancies is from neck to th e s urface of sphere. In this model the radius of curvature of the neck is nearly x2/2r, a nd the constant Kl in Eq. (3) becomes 40.
The other is the Model B in Fig. 5 , where the grain boundary is the contacting zone of two pa rticles and acts as the sink for the vacan cies migrating from the neck. The radius of curvature of the neck can be taken as equa l to x2/4r, a nd thus 80 for K I .
In the present st udy all the images of a scanning electron mi croscope on joining parts showed the feature of th e Model B, so that th e value of Kl was assigned to be 80.
Substituting the measured values of x and r in Eq . (3), the apparent diffusion coefficient was calculated a nd summarized in Table 5 . In this calculation were used values of Kl = 80, V= 25.6 cm 3 /mol , R = 8.3 1 X 10 7 erg/mol d eg, a = 10 3 erg/cm 2 a nd t = 20 sec.
The expressions abo ut temperature dependence of the diffusion coe fficient in a lumina published in former works 8 ,10) were represented in Table 6 . The values in this Table are widely ra nged between 10-9 and 10-13 at 1 600°C. The value of D v in this study has an order of 10-11 , a mean value of those estimated by Kuczynski and Cob le as stated above.
In a range from I 550° to I 750°C, the temperature
Model A Model B 
. Cluster F ormation and D eoxidation Process
Cluster Fortnation
When th e unstirred melt was deoxidized by AI , the forma tion of dendriti c a lumina was dominant a nd the dendri te-a rms see med to b e m elted-off gradua lly, resulting in fo rming spherical a lumina crystals. While in the case of induction-stirred m elts, mainly spherical d eoxida tion products we re obta ined even at the b eginning of the d eox ida tion .
This fact might be interpre ted that the d endri tea rms or -a xis have cha nged fro m dendrite to spherulite 13 ) due to the stirring action of molten iro n (see Photos. 4 (c) and 5 (d )). Crystallographi cally the re is a p ossibility of precipita ting Sphe ruli te, one of a form of d endriti c alumina.
Through this inves tiga tion a diagram of forma ti on m echa nism of alumina cluste rs in stirred iron m elt was proposed in Fig. 7 .
Process of Al Deoxidation
In general, the rate of d eoxida tion is so fas t that the oxygen con ten t can be reduced to a constant level wi thin a few m inu tes afte r a dding aluminum. Considering the size of the deoxida tion products, the process of deoxida tion should b e estimated . Both la rge p a rticles of 5 to l Op. and sm a ll on es of 0. 5 to 2 p. a re coexistent in the m elt 20 sec afte r the aluminum addition , as a lread y shown in Photos. 2(a) and (b ). The cross section of th ese la rge p a rticle give a n assumption tha t these la rge ones have a h e terogeneous structures but a re composed of stem s of d endri tic alumina or spheritic alumina .
Based on the results of the present observations, one might assume tha t the m a in source of the constituents are dendrite-axis for the la rge particles, and d endrite-a rms for the small on es. The la rge p a rticles were seemed sep a ra ted from the m elt at earl y stage of the d eoxida tion, because little a moun t of la rge on es obse rved in the as-cast ingo t poured 180 sec a fter a dding aluminum (Fig. 3) .
The a uthors have es timated that the influen ce of th e di solved oxygen was not so great upon the growth of clusters, b ecause firstl y a comparatively la rge a m o unt of a luminum addition , ca. 0.6 to 1.0% in w t., was made a t each experiment and this resulted in r educing the oxygen content to a lower level, a nd secondl y a theoretical interpreta tion by sintering m ech a nism was with a su ccess to es tima te the neck g row th of a lumina p a rti cles in co ntact. In a case, however, when the a mount of aluminum added is less tha n that in this study a nd h ence the deoxidation products be m os tl y of lower oxides or of in ter compounds of oxides, the influence of dissolved oxygen should be es tima ted fr om a no ther point of view.
Because the floata tion ra te of a lu m ina cl usters is no t so slow,12 ) the la rge sin tering degree of the clusters gives a conclusion tha t the m os t alumina clusters observed in comm ercia l ingo ts a re produced during a n ingo t m a king process a nd n o t a deoxid a tion processes.
VI. Conclusions
An inve tigation has b een made on the forma tion of th e a lum in a clusters a fte r the deoxida tion b y aluminum in induction-stirred a nd unstirred bath .
The d omina nt sh a p e of deoxid a ti on products is dendriti c in unstirred bath a nd sphe rical in stirred ba th . It was observed th a t the spherulite alumina or the a m putated dendrite-a rms of a lumina pa rticles j oin to each other a nd form the three-dimensiona l alumina clusters.
Large alumin a pa rticles of fr om 5 to 20 p. in dia . coexisted with small on es in the m elt 20 sec a fter the oxidation by AI, bu t 180 sec thereafter only small ones of less than 5 p. in dia. were the m a in constituents a nd the la rge ones wcrc see med to be fl oated up and sep a ra ted from th e melt.
Applying a sintering th eo ry to the neck g rowth of the cluste r consti tuent p a rticl es in co ntac t, it is concluded th a t the j oin of a lumina p a rticles proceeds through the sintering m ech a nism of a volume diffusion process. M oreove r, the forma tion m echa nism of . , .
alumina cluster and the process of deoxidation were discussed.
